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Congratulations! Your new friend EcoFood will now keep you and your family protected from germs and
pesticide residues by purifying your food using hydroxyl ions.
We use aviation titanium alloy to perform electrolytic process that produces hydroxyl ions.
Important Safety Notes:
- Keep the charging base away from water. Only the device itself is waterproof.
- Only supplied charging base must be used to charge your device.
- EcoFood device uses lithium-ion battery and must be kept away from fire, heat and all other
dangerous environments.
- Proper disposal must be used for this product as of lithium battery.
- Do not use the product if any part is damaged.
- Please make sure nothing gets inside the product. If any small object gets inside, please
remove it before use.
What’s Included:
EcoFood Device
Charging Stand
USB – Type C wire
Manual
How to Use:
You can use your EcoFood device to purify fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, nuts, and grains.
EcoFood is used in water together with any of the above foods for 10-15 minutes depending on quantity
and/or volume of products purified. Stirring every few minutes will amplify the process. Leaving your
food in the purified water for additional 10-15 minutes after the cycle will also increase the purification.
1. Inspect for damages and Fully charge your device before use.
- Press the power button and lay in water horizontally together with any of the specified foods
above. Please purify different kinds of food separately. You can purify fruits and vegetables
together, but please don’t purify meat and/or fish together with fruits and vegies.
- Recommended amount of water not to exceed 3 liters (100 oz.)
- Recommended water temperature not higher than 40oC (104oF)
2. Run for 10-15 minutes depending on the amount of food being purified and stir occasionally for
best purification.
3. Leave your food for another 10-15 minutes in this hydroxyl ion rich water after the cycle for best
results.
4. Dry the device thoroughly and store away from reach of children.

Specifications:
Model Name: EcoFood
Charging: Type C 5V – 2A
Power Rating: 8W
Technology: Hydroxyl Ions
Recommended amount of water not to exceed 3 liters (100 oz.)
Recommended water temperature not higher than 40oC (104oF)
Bacteria & Virus Effectiveness >99.9%
Pesticides Residues Removal Efficiency >99.9%
Warranty: 1-year
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